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tiov. Curtiii rau ahead of tlie ticket

in every ward in lWlefonte, h home.

Let the radical slanderer* of Andy
smell that.

~ \u2666 -\u2666 ?

(learv's majority, three veare ago,

was 4396 ; no democrats have left
their party ; while thousands of repub-
licans came over to the democratic
ranks by which their party was mate-

rially weakened, yet they wair a ma-

jority for the ring candidate of 20,000.
Can fraud and the work of repeat-

ers stick out more clearly *

-. + \u2666

The democracy of Centre eounty

need not go up Salt River, as they

have routed the rads at home so badly
? ?least of all the democracy of Penns-

valley, who have acquitted themselves
so nobly, by rolling up increased ma-

jorities in the townships over here.
We, at all event*, do not intend going

up, but will stay down and talk to

the rads as saucy as ever, and pick
our flint and fight 'em again. (

Let them have it again, boys, in
November.

At Bellefonle, we are informed,
twenty-five negroes voted the radical j
ticket, who had never been seen'tbere
before, and as one of the instances to

show how "it was done*' in Philadel-
phia, we copy the following election
item :

"Reddy, the Blacksmith," from
New York, was arrested here after

voting three times, and locked up for
a further hearing. Fifteen tar re-

ceipts were found on him.
In the Fourth ward, the strongest

Democratic ward in the city, an bour-
!v announcement of the votes cast,

-how that more Republican votes

have been cast than are usually poll-
ed during the whole day.

" \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ? \u2666 "\u25a0 \u25a0

Tho Pennsylvania Liberals.
The democracy of this state, have

no reason to find fault.with the liber-
als, when viewing the result of the
late election. They performed their
duty patriotically, and a*men who de-

sired an honest state government, out

which would be free from the influen-,
ccf* of unholy rings.

The liberals worked eveu harder for I
the election of Buckalew than the
democrats themselves, and he was the
idol of our party. An honest vote \
would show a majority for Buckalew
of not less than 25,000. This we t
firmly believe. For the radical ma-1
jority, at last governor's election, was

small, only 4596, and this year the
democracy were united to a man,

while the radicals were torn by di-
mensions and their best men left tbeir
ranks, by thousands, to joiu with the
democracy in the election ofCbas. R.
Buckalew and to drive from power
Iho Hartranft-Cameron ring which
has been robbing the state treasury of
millions.

We repeat, in this good and patri-
otic work, the liberals -have proven
true, and added to the largely increas
ed vote polled by tbe democracy at
the recent election, but fraud, repeat-
ing, bribery, and tbs other appliances
commonly made use of by tbe radicals
to carry elections, have succeeded
against the wish of an ;hont major-
ity.

All honor to the liberals; they
have proven true to tbeir alliance
with the democracy,-and have proven
themselves the friends of honesty and
reform.

RADICAL .SPITE AT CI*RTIX
The malignity and petty -pile of some

Bc-ileibnte radicals against Andrew 0. Cur-
tin. knows no bounds. Xo epithet is too
vile too be applied to tbe dhtinruLhcd
gentleman, by the "God and morality" ra-
dicals. And why? because bis conscience
revolted at the idea of again handing over
the state to the Cameron ring plunderer*.
With vile tongues they are abusing Mr.
Curtin for being true to his native state,
while with Briarean arms they are up to

< heir elbows in the public treasury.
To vent their spleen against Mr. Curtin,

two Bellcfonte radicals voted for him for [
Recorder- and let it'be recorded Andrew
G. Curtin, the "war Governor," can not be
touched by shots aimed so low, neither is
he made of the kind ofmaierial that would i
fret over such petty spite, coming even 1
from two dignitied (?) radicals. Mr. Cur-
tin still live-, and without any effort on
Ms part or en the part of any one else, he
ran ahead of the ticket in every ward in i
Bellcfonte, notwithstanding tbe most bitter I
personal fight made against him by the ra- <
diesis. ,

In Lcwisburg this petty -pite was -how u
against Mr. ijiifer, by two vte- being cast
forhim for Coroner.

The radicals have a falsehood ngoirig, (
saying that the democratic majority in old
Centre wa? reduced and that Curtin's join- *
iag us is what did it. Now the fact >?=, the
democratic majority in this county, this
year, is 4'2U, while at the preceeding gov- |
ernor's election itwas only X 2, as will be
seen by the tablos published in another C
pvlumn. We like such reduction. t

TlwCorner in Oil.

A correspondent of the World, ou-
ting troin *>il Citv, October 7, says :

It it not surprising in the unparal-
led political excitement that bu exist-
ed throughout this State, that one ol
the most colossal industrial move-
ments of the prweut age has had claim
to but a meager amount of iuterest, I

refer to the great protective move-
ment of the operator# in the Pentiayl-

| vania oil-field in the matter ol sus-

pending the production of petroleum,
uu event which must necessarily af-
fect the interests of thousands upon
thousands of people both of this and
foreign couutrics. The p -riod of this
suspension is thirty days, and its ob-
ject an iurrcase of the price ol oil, the
production having become so great
and money so scarce that petroleum
dropped to a figure disastrous to the
?otirc producing trade. Oil was sell-
ing at the insignificant figure of $2.50
barrel, and the intention was and is to

raise it to $5 and mniulaiu it at that
sum. When the matter was first
broached there were many oslier* of
oil wells who declined to enter into
the movement, some through fear that
a cessation in the working of these

wells would seriously affect their | to-

ducliou; others that they might em-

brace the opportunity of making cap-
ital from their neighbors' inUfortune--
for an immediate advance in the price
ofoil upon the diminishing ofthe yield
aw- a foregone conclusion. However,
those at the head of this great scheme
upon eutering upou it were convinced
that the movement to be successful
and realixe the ftillest expectations
must be general, and therefore they re-

solved that it should be so, without re-

gard to what means was found necessa-

ry to bring it about. Protective un-

ion- were quickly organized, and the
movement gaining great strength the
purposes of the men were boldly her-
alded throughout the regiou. Notice
was giveu to every producer ajjd quiet
subtuissiou was advised to avoid com-
pulsory measures, which would be re-
sorted to iu the eveut of the failure of
the former. At the given time the
majority of the wells, numbering per-
haps 1,000 or 1,200, ceased working,
but it *> echoed from the neighbor-
hood of Parker's Landing that there
were producers who refused to suc-
cumb, ai d were indifferent to auv ac-
tion the others might think bt to
adopt. That same night half a dozen
wells were burned by a large body of
men, and on the following day Rouse-
ville, another place of rebellion, was
visited bv a gang of 500 nieu, headed
by a band of music, who marched ov-
er the entire district aud closet! thirty
wells' The same sort of pursuasion
was brought to bear iu other districts
and with singularly successful effect
on the suspension of oil welts. In
some instances the well-owners were
indignant beyoud measure, and forci-
bly resisted the actiou of these men,
but with no avail, and though the Gov-
ernor was called on for assistance no
attention, thus far has been paid to

the call. At Petroleum Centre and
St. Petersburg there were well-owners
who stnbbornly refused to join the
movement, but on Saturday eveuing
last wisely kuocked under and .suspen-
ded operations at their wells. There
are some wells on the Foster farm still

Cumping; but these are expected to
noes offby to-morrow, so that by the

middle of the week there will not be
an oil well producing any material
supply of oil in the entire regiou bor-
dering on the Allegheny River, from
Brady's Bend to Tionesta, and on
Oil Creek, from Oil City to Titusville.
But a few weeks ago 2D.000 barela per
day was the yield of this region ; to-

day it is hardly possible that so much
as 400 barrels is produced. What a
queer aspect this place presents to what
it did a short week ago. Then the air
was filled with the black smoke of bi-
luminous coal, ami by night and bv
day the creak of walking-beams dinn-
ed the air wherever in this section
one might venture. All was bustle
and confusion. Train after train on
the branches of the different railroads
left here ladeu with the greasy fluid,
and all day long trains of wagons tra-
versed the roads transporting petrole-

i um from the wells to the retineries and
the depots. Now it seems as if it was
ever Sunday; the clatter of the en-
gines is hushed, and the air is free of
smoke and dust. Look where you
will groups of laboriug men are seen
conversing on that all-absorbiog
theme, the great strike, while the hill-
sides are thickly dotted with idle hor-
ses and mules. Think of hundreds
and hundreds of wells that threw out
fluid with which the world was fed
light, now quiet in their idleuess, and
their product, worth millions ofmoney
lying in the ground apparently in
waste. This town is overrun with
men out of employment, many of them
with scarcely enough money to keep
them in food, vet they are hopoful and
as a general thing are in sympathy
with tbeii employers in the great
movement. But oue reform they pro-
pose if ibis strike is successful. At a
recent meeting they resolved that as
it is show n by the vote of the producers
that it does not injure wells to shut
down for thirty days, that we, as work-
ing-men, ask tiieiu to obey the laws of
God and our country by suspending
all drilling and pumping of wells on
Sunday. In a few weeks it is confi-
dently hoped that in this region the
skies will be much brighter than
DOW, and that financial affairs
will be on a sounder basis thau ever
before. The effect of this suspension
has already been felt. Oil that a few
weeks ago was offered at $2.. l>o, can't
be purchased to-day for 84.

Death or William If. Seward.
Auburn, N. V., Oct. 10.?Hon.

William 11. Seward died at his resi-
dence in this city at quarter pas' three
o'clock this afternoon. He was takm
ill on Wednesday of last week with
ague nud fever, aod latterly a catarrh-
al affection set in. The immediate
cause of his death was a catarrhal ef-
fusion of the lungs. His family were
all with him with the exception of his
two sons, Augustus and Frederick,
the former of whom is in Minnesota
and the latter at his home on the Hud-
son.

Yesterday morning 31 r. .Seward
rode out and in the afternoon he dicta-
ted several items about his new liook
relative to his recent travels, which
he has been engaged in writing for
some time past, in fact be was consid-
ered in no immediate dauber until
about eleven o'clock last night. Me
retained his senses to the lost and died
in full possession of those sterling fac-
ulties which have for years marked
the lifeof William If. Seward. He
died as one dropping into a peaceful
slumber. His age was seventy-one
years last April.

The President has appointed Thurs-
day 23th November, as a day of
thanksgiving.

The Grant men, in Raleigh, N.C.,
have blown up with gunpowder the
officeof the Raleigh Sentinel, a demo-
cratic paper.

How Hurtranft Nmiml Iti* Ma
joritv in Philadelphia Opera-
lions or the Rappatara? Prlutad
('oplwi of the HoirMr} IJM* In
Their Possession -Noting on
Voter*' Names
Monday's trains on the New Jersey

Railroad were thronged with New]
York roughs, who had been hired to

work as repealers for Hailrnnft in
Philadelphia. On© of the eliief Cus-
tom Houc officers from the Tenth
Ward is -anl to have received stt,ooo
for orga niliring and maneuvering
one of the gang* New ork repeat-
ers. The crowd included men from
Third, Fourth, Fifth .Seventh, Kighlh,
Tenth, Thirteenth, Fifteenth, Nine-
teenth, and Twenty-second Wards, aud
included many persons wrll known to

the police?Hull Mulliua aud Hull
Manuey, Nineteenth Ward ; Johny
Scott, alias Mick McCarty, I'atsev
tlogaii.'Mickey Melville,anu Pudding
McGowan of Twenty-eecond Ward ;

and there were Third avenue ear rueu
, and men from Fulton and Washing-

ton Market*, making altogether a

gang that would inspire terror nay*

'where out of New \ork.
OKI' KOR rillUtiKU'lllA.

The gangs started for the t'ortlandl
street ferry in group* of twenty or

twent v-five. Nearly all went on the
latter trains, some not starting until
midnight. On this train was a col*
lection of perba]* seventy-live. Sonic
of thtm were drunk, hut the majority
were somewhat sober, the leaders try-

ing to keep the rum out of them un-
til they had got through voting for
Hartrauft.

HARTKANKT'H POLICE.

This train arrived at Philadelphia
about 4 o'clock yesterday morning,
and there it was boarded bv police
officers Jwho went through the cars,
laughing or sneering!)- asking where
the repeaters were, as though they did
not see the gang getting otf the train
at all points. These policemen were

evidently under pav from the Jfart-
rauft committee Jo koep up Bp|ear-
auces, two or three of the repeaters
were subjected to a mock arrest of a
few minutes.

"What are you doing here *" said
an officer to a ragged rough.

"1 just come ou for a little fun,''
was the reply.

"And I suppose there must be five
thousand ofyou here altogether," mid
the officer. "I suppose you want to

vote early. Get out o' here ! ' aud
the prisoner was discharged.

By this timo a few of the men were
so druuk that they were locked up to
prevent them from blindly injuring
their friends.

OK THE REPEATERS
IN PHILADELPHIA.

Tho midnight New York gang were
escorted in Philadelphia to the rooms
of the Republican Invincible*, 208
North street. Here were to be found
most of the tneu from the Tenth and
Fourteenth Wards of New York. The
entire New York delegation numbered
about 500 men, or 5,000 votes, for near-
ly all the nieu engaged *tic adept* in
the business, and all the more anxious
to get to work ou accouut of their tern-
pory loss ofemployment for the jiast
tew months.

Several of the Inviucibles were at

their headquarters, aud their congeni-
al New York frieuds were taken to the
neighboring hotels and saloons for
breakfast, all at the expense of the of-
ficeholders.

When this was over it was about
time to begin voting for Hartranft.

THE PRINTED REGISTRY.
At tbe Invincipble headquarters

was a printed copy of the register of
voters of each district. This boak was

ftresided over by a big nuu with a
ong beard, and a barely perceptible

smile on bis face. He deftly plied a
pair of shears. These and tbe t>ook
comprised tbe machinery for making
a citi.cn of Philadelphia and a voter
?for Hartranti. talking n slip from
tbe book it was handed to some New
York thief, who smiled to find him-
self transformed into
Kliiba Smith, merchant, UPS Arch Stmt,

or whatever else the slip might indi-
cate. Shoulder-bitters, became men
ofthis, that, or the other trade or pro-
fession, and found themselves possess-
ed of more names than they ever had
aliases.

now THEY VOTED.

When a man had received his name
he was steered to a polling place, and
when he came away there had
been registered one more vole for
Hartranlt. Then back to his employ-
ers, who dubbed themselves and their
native companions with fictitious
names, seeming to doubt the maxim,
"There is no honor among thieves."
When a man had had a little real, a
drink, and a cigar, he received anoth
er printed slip, became somebody else,
and ?another vote for liartranft.

The repeaters were generally voted
in knots of two or three.
There was very little trouble. Many
Democratic inspectors had been
bought, and the challenging of the re-
peater's vote was done more for a joke
than anything else. "What's your
name? Where do you live ? What's
your occupation ?" uud the repeater
described himself as per printed slip,
and, ifhe voted for ilartranft, his vote
was accepted.

A few sturdy friends of Buckalew
were active in attempting to prevent
the fraudulent voting, but the work
had been so well planned, and it was
so systematically carried out, that op-
position was almost entirely futile.

ROL. M'CJ.LRK POWERLESS,
Late yesterday morning a man who

was thoroughly justed on the repeat-
ing business called on the gallant
Col. Mot'lure at the Liberal head-
quartern.in Philadelphia to inform
him of the gigantic frauds lieing per-
petrated. Col. M'Clure wan restive,

he knew no well that an honest vote
would elect Buckalew, and he knew
no well the means being used against
him. Jfo was fully aware of the ex-
tent of the repeaters' operations, hut
said:

"What can I do? My hands are
tied, aud I can do nothiug. Ifwe ar-
rest these men they are at once dis-
charged, and that emboldens them to
even greater frauds than they had com-
mitted before. They sec at once that
being promptly discharged, tliey are
perfectly protected by the authorities,
aud to arrest them only makes tlieni
worse."

OTHER OA Nils.
Several cities were represented by

| gangs of repeaters. Baltimore sent a
good-sized delegation, and several
Western.cities were represented. The
preliminary arrangements, ilm gath-
ering of the clans, and the disposition
of the repeaters reflect the highest
credit on the business capacity of the
committee who managed it. Old
New York repeaters, tjjpgs who had
supposed themselves thoroughly pro
fioient in the business of repeating,
express themselves astonished by the
completeness of the arrangements for
carrying out the fraud on honest peo-
ple of Pennsylvania, and they cheer-'
fully throw up the sponge to their
more corrupt, bretlicru in PhiliaJel-
pbia who support Grant and Hart-
ranft.

tatter* From India.

CENTRE HALL ABROAD. y

I.KTTKR No. VI. *'

Having seen a- much of England # our si
limited tunc would allow, we prepared to ,|
enter the turbulent, badly-whipped, and ,
worc (ovrriunl country aero** the straits '
Otßt|tanlii'ly, we hiol twitbut little of II
England ntH-c**arily but little. Emerson, tt
after hi* second x iit to England, ?) "to
see KnaUn.l well need* bond raid year*.'
1 tlo'uld think be was itbout right; muoh
nearer right, at least, tban in many other
tiling* that be lias said and written The
little inland, no larger than the Mate of
Georgia, i litirally lull in every corner
and i rev ice with cities, town*, village*,
palace*, churches, machine hoj>, castles, I
and innumerable uiouunietils of magnifi-
ccnt and boundless wealth. Probably it '
would require a hundred years to see Lag *
land thoroughly, but the pressure of other "
matters forbade us a|>|troprialing that "
length ol time jut now

80 packing our trunk one raw disagree
able morning, we hurried olf to old I bar- I
in* fro** and were soon whirling out ol *
Lon ton In the direction of IKrvar It was
raining, of course, that was to bo expected.
In *onte parts of the island it rants with 1
every tide It rained when we entered 1

| Kngfaiid ra ned almost continually whilst 11
I tbrre and the last glimpse that we taught 1
of the rock-ribbed coast, from the vessel *

' deck, revealed wild craggy bight* wrapp-
ed .0 clouds and deluged with rain. But
wrapped up in our comfortable travelling
rug, and our "gunboats" firmly planted on

the hot water boot warmer we ejaculated,
a* is reported they commonly do in Spain '
"let her rain." Railroad travelling in Kng-
laud and In France wlso, is a luxury. The
car., or carriages as they are detioimnatad
are altogether unlike ours in America.
Tliey are entered from the side and are In- '
tended foi only si* persons. The carriages

are divided into Ist, ynd. and 3rd class l(i

your ideas are softmwhat (usurious undyou
happen to entertain thoyanaee notion that
the very b<*t i hardly good enough lorj

you, von take the fi*lclass. But you pay j
for the (usury of being cushioned and
comforted accordingly. Ifyosi are more,

democratic in your views you lake the sec- 1
omt class lam told they sUo are very
comfortable. The third class is for the
poorer order, whose principle i"a penny
saved is a penny earned," anJ whoe pen-
nies come to them through the grinding
ministry iff hard knocks pud bone labor.
1 honor the idea of this kindly adaptation
of European rail-road* la Uc means of

God's |>oor, of w bich Europ is so full. It
would be aw ise and proper thiug for our
American roads to do. They keep up the
same distinction in America; almost inva-
riably managing tJget the poor and illy
clad into the filthiest car in litis train; per-
haps into the smoking car I have seen a
brute of a conductor force a poor woman

with a baby at her breast into the smoking

car for no other reason than that her dre*.
was lorn nnd her shawl faded, and then
charging these poor who can not afford to

1 "wear One liner every day," just as much
as the white-handed grandee in the l'ull-
man pala -e In lb. rear. It is as uicau and

1 contemptible at hlug a* I know ofin my |
j country. The rate of a peed, it is said, is

nearly twice that of American toads and
' yet *0 perfect is the construction of the:
' roads that though you are teaming along

as if riding en a cannon ball, you can read
, your paper without the least inconveni-

ence.
The country between London and Lot e,' i

> is in the highest stale ol cultivation. The
' long habitation of a powertu! and ingeni-

ons race has turned every rod of land to

i its best use. Prosperity and plenty greet
you everywhere.

A few hours rtJe brings us to Dover. It
! Is aw ild picturesque place overlooking the
l straits. Vou hire lake ti.o boat *or t<Jis

1 on the opposite c.mcit of France. Tli..

I strait* are nartow, occupying In ordinori- ;
' ly fair, weather only two hours to cross..

1 They are notoriously rough though, espec-
-1 ially in the winter season. On this occa-

-1 tion old Neptune was raising a row after

his most improved style. Tbelittle packet
? danced sno plunged in a manner that was
I truly frightful. The effects of this were

soon evident, *>paiiy, Pttlwsbly t.idcnt
Basin* were In great demand. Ithink the

' passengers wanted Just about one apiece,

t If ever that poor .cward "handled bitu-
! self lively" no did, and the poor fellow
I rushing hither and thither with his banns
| presented an extieiiiely ludicrous sight,

\u25a0 : but, ale-. there vs> no one well enough to
, I laugh, t was -ick of course. 1 always

: make out to be in ttat condition when
'' there is halt a cbaneo. fortunately the
? s passage is abort and we soon are in sight of

' the unintelligible French which greets
| our car s we -tagger out upon the plat-
j form remind* u* tor the fitit time that we

! are getting away from homa. It is m
strange sensation when the first lime in

1 ' your life. you find yourself surrounded by

I a multitude speaking a language utterly

I' unintelligibly to yuu. Of course it i no
j reflection upon you, that you cgn t.o(

speak every language, and yet somehaw
''or other you cannot help but feel half a-

,' shamed ofyour ignorance. It is a strange

fact and yet 1 believe it i* universal.
In France, however, so contiguous to

' England. > on w illalways find plenty ofln-
\u25a0 terprators at band, fartr: rows France.* ?

?aid a little old Frenchman stepping up to
: us, bowing with all the native dignity of a
' ChesteriioTj. The sbrewd ulj follow had

already made Certain that wo could not,
ami counted on a live franca piece out ol

:a* a pretty "sure thing ' He took charge
' of us and our bnggago and withal so polite

and served us with *uch an air of condc-
t ension an.l took such eatreme pains tolm-
presstu with the fart that he was serving
us, not for the paltry five franco place, but

1 out of sheer wood will?though we didn t

I iinprnt wortn ace:il--tbal we handed ovet

| the silver with positive willingness.
Calais i a fair specimen of r reach towns

' generally, and of importance only from
j being on the line of travel between Eng-

land nnd the continent. A few hours ride
' from Calais you come to llologno, a sober
{looking town built ofbrown stone. It is,

?
n i.fuAa sud has a history running

an Old place ana nns a nwuwjr

back through centuries. Much of the,
country between Calais an J 1 aria is Hal
and marshy. You catch occasional gtimp-
>ri of very fine scenery from the car win-

i <low, vet on# cannot help but mark the con
trust Wteroen the general aspect* of the

1 country through which you are pawing
and the air of comfort and prosperity ev-
ery where visible in England. The villa-
ges are nearly all built ofblown sandstone
which gives thorn a dingy, comfortlcs* ap-
pearance. Group* of peasant women may
bo seen all along the road, working in the
fields, driving oxen, repairing hedge* Ac.
You wonder where the men pre to whom
nature has allotted that kind of labor, ask
that woman working in that ditch out yon-
der, bare-headed and up to her knees in;

water, and she will either tell you that they
are in the nrmv. or that their bones are
bleaching at ?*edn or Giavelotte, or
around the environs of Paris, That wo-

man which we passed lust now gathering
twigs of which she will weave a lew bar '
kets and carry them to the neighboring
villages, receiving a)few cent* for thoni,
ha lost her husband and sons in the stoim

and courage of the late war, and is now

wearing her fijigcrt to the bone to help pay
offthe national debt. And thus it i over;
the curse of war, in it* deepest hitlemou*
always falls ultimately upon poor women, j
the wives and mothers of the country. 111
is not amid the thunder and tumult and
blood and death of the battlefield, that you'
shall see the horrors of war in their direst
reality; but in the bereaved houses and
crushed and broken hearts of tho Itacbelsi
of the land wailing for their doad one*. It
i a line thing to sit and read, as I am to-

day, reclining at my ease upon these
sumptuous cushions, and as thousands of (
olh<r have done in their easy chair* in ?,
England and America during the past
years ; itis n easy thing to sitund of
the gallant charges of the invincible Uh-j,
lan-, or the sublime daring of lite heroic ,
French cuirassiers who cut off from their ,
division at Gravelolte rallied around their;.
beloved eagles and defended them with a J
heroism -übliiner than that of fabled Gods,
of old, surrendering them only when the ,
last gallant heart had gone out in death.!,
There i- something unutterably grand!,
and uplifting comes into the soul of|,
the soldier himself in the supreme moment |
of mortal combat which elevates him above ,
all care or regard of danger, even whilst],
the death "hotsare crushing the bones of;
bis comrades iround him. It is not these, I,
either the man in the easy chair or the sol- |
dier even, though hot from battle, that)
shall detail to you the truest sto-y of thei,
horror* ofwar. But you shall hear it in f
the wail ofthe orphan ; in the widow* dis- ,
pairing cry : ' Oh God will lie never cotjm i
back in the terrific cry for bread which ,
resounded through the street* of Paris in ,
the day* ol the uprising of the fearful com- ?
inline, and in the deiulation and woe en- ,
tailed upon those who were in nowise re- ~
sponsible for the war, hut whom it has he L
reft of all that was dear in life and all that ! r
gave existence a purpose. ?

I thought ef these things as we sped by t
village and hamlet and across long strech- s
es of open country upon which hut sore- v
cenilv I,"id marshalled the host* of war. *
And as Tleaned against the window, lost f
in rev cry, darkness closed around us, the t
night lamps were hung out, am} just when I
the boulevards were most crowded, and 11
the saloons were most brilliant and tho I,
denigensof the free und.easy capital were at o
their highest enjoyment, we rode into the w
massive <{epot i!"' metropolis of b
Paris. ' w

Czxtkx H-v;.,'.. fn! si

Huntingdon, Pa., Oct-10. ?R. Mil- jj]
lon Sjcer, Democrat, is elected to a:

Congress in the Seventeenth District,
by five hundred majority. n

Another outrage hue been commit- J*
cil upon King Atnmlcu* of Spain. th
iVhilc walking in 11st* Pinza ilcl Ori- th

>nle ou Monday availing two men,
vlio hail conceaiocl llieiuaolvcs licliiml,?j
.Utiles, threw large tlonos nt him 111
ihouting at tins time, "Viva la rapub- "

ica," 'lho King wit* not hurt, buti
iho avctil reuses the grtnlcat excite- i*
mailt in Miolri.l The s'oumlicU r

('
were jiuisuatl by flic police, bolt man- |j
#ge.l to ancA|w>. P

l
* o>
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i, !>. \\ NVotxtrihrf. Hikli .sin* 1 ill' ol (l
Centre county, Commonwealth <d I'enn-
sylvania, do ksrtkjf matt# known and give

uotica to the electors of the county a lore- ,
said, that an election will be |hala in the ?
said county of Centre, on Tl KbDA V tin r
tah day of NOV MItElt, 1872, for the pur- e
|Ke of elocliiig 'A' parsons to the electoral c
college foribe election of a ('resident and r
Vicel*resident f the I'nitodStates, ,

I also hereby make known and give no- ,
lice that the place of holding the aforesaid ?
election 111 the several loir .tight and lown- ,
ships within the county oI I entre are a* (
follow*, to w it : ,

For thatownship of llaines, at the pub-
lic house of John Limheri t the town 01
Aaron-burg

For tha townthip of Half Mo..a, at fh-l K
school house In .-lorniMown. . U

For thu tow iiship of Tay lor, at the bouse ,
erctcd for the purpose, >n the property t
of lseoiiard Mcry man. ,

For the township of Mile- 111 the school
hou-e in the tow 11 of Kcbersburg ,

F>>r the township of I'ottcr at the boils. ,
I ofChar. Smith, ti'.l Fort. ,

For the towlisbip of Gregg, at the public t
; house uwnct) by J. B. Filier,

For llso township ol Ferguson, at the ,
school house in I'ilic Grove. ]

j For the tow nship of Hut ri, at the school (
' house in Boa'sburg.
! For the township ofFallon, at the house t
| of Peter Murray. ,

For the borough of Bcllefonle, an.l 11
Spring and limner lowutbip*. at .the >
Court House in Bcllcfoiif.

For tlie town-hip of Walker, at the;,
;school bouse in lluklersburg.

Fortl.e borough and tow iiship ofIIw- 1
ard at the school bouse in -aid borough |

Foi the township >f |tu>b, at Cold 1
jStream school bouse .(

For tlio tow nsliip of Snow Shoo, at tli. <
school house ol Samuel Akcy.

For the township of Uarion, at the ]
school bouse in Jacksonville. 1

For the borough of Mtlesburg, in theji
school house at J! ilcsburg.

Fur the lows.snip of Hoggs, at the new ,
school house in Central City.

For the tow 1 sis is. ..r if... the ,
house of John Hce.l,

Kortlie township of Perm, at the house
of \V L. Musscr

For the township of Liberty, at lh-
school house in Flagleviile

For the township of Wott!., :.i ike
j school house in Port Matilda.

Far the township of llurnside. at the ;
house of John ll.sak.

For the township ofCurtiti, at the school ,
; house near Robert Mann's.

For the boroutb ofUnkinvlllj and L'ni- .
jon township, at I'nionvillu school lumse.
! The general Election in all the Town-
ships, llistiicu and Roroqghs of the noun-j!

, ty 1* to be opened between the hours of 1
sit and seven o'clock in the forenoon, and
shall continue without interruption orad-

[ journment until mvsii o'clock in the even- .
tog, when all polls shall tie slued,

Pursuant l<> the provisions c mlainod in
\ the 70lh section or the act the iudgo of dis-
, tricu thgll r sp -lively Lko .i.argc uilkni
(L-ertiki at.u or return of the ebvtion of
; their respective districts, tiruduce them at

a meeting of one judge from each district,
lot the Court House, in the Borough of

. Bcllefonle. on the third day after the . lec-
tion, lu-iiigfor the present year, on Friday

I the eighth day of Xovuiber ne*t, at 2 ©'-

Jeloek r.|ll . th.-n and thereto do and per-
, form those duties required by law of said
'judge* Al><>, that when u judge, *,> tick-

, no** nrunkvoidahle accident, t*Unable to
attend said meeting ofjiulg.-- then the

, certificate Of return shall b takeu charge
r ofby cm of the InsiM-ctors, or clerks of

, tlie election of -aid district, who shall on
and perforin the duties of said judge un 1
able to attend.

, Given under my hand and -<tal, at my
1 ofllce, in Bcllefonle. this tub day of Nov.

. in the year of ot;r | ,rd oga vj|ctu*a v 4
f eight houdrod and sftvant.r-twu, and in the

ninety sitth year of the lndependncc< of
the I nitcsl St*u-,

' l>. W. WOODRING,
fiksrifof Centre ri*ly

1 Ritutsvav Law.
' I also give official notice to the tin tors
, ofCentre county, that, by an a.-: entitled

An Art Amber supplemental to the act reb
ative to U,e clc.tiuiis of this j ?intm-n-
Wealth." approved April 17. A fl IH?i, it
is provided a* follow-

Sm . 1 Hr it ruaeltJ fty it,r St?<itt o.t
HuUf ?>/ lirprtKntatirf* f tkr i'.rfSMOS-
e-s/A /V<im* v'sua.a is llcnrrmt .I'sri'i
My mrt, nmt it t ? fifrrkv rssrfaf iv tAe as-

\ tkarity nj tK< "iinr. That it shall be the
duty of each of the a*--.?or* vullnn this
1 ommonwcnlih, on the first Monday in
June of each v car. Its tak. up the trans-
cript he has rsrciiodftvui the county (jon-

; missitsiirrs under fhr . ight sectioii of the
act of fifteenth April, eighteen hundro.l
and thirty-four, an.l pr.H-eedtoan iiumodi-

-1 ate revision of the same by striking there-
from thu name of every (sersou who is
k*own by him lo have died or removed
since the last previous assessment lrm the
distri. t of wfi nli he i- the assessor, sr
whose death or removal Trom t'-e same
shall be made known U> lum, and add to:
the same tlie uauie of any qualified voter
who shall be known by him to have nioveaj
cd into the district since the last previous
assessments, of whoso lemoval into the
same shall have bacti made known to him,
and also the names of all who shall make 1

jclaim to him t<>bc qnalifi.-1 voters therein.:
; As soon a* this revision i completed he

shall visit every dwelling house in his di-
' trict, and make careful inquiry ifany pr-

--on whose name is on his ii*t has died or
removed from the district, and if so, to

Itake the mine ther-frm. <-r whether any
qualified voter resides therein whose name

. is no| on hi* lit, and if so, to add the name
thereto, and In all cases where a name is
added to the list n tax shall forthwith be
assessed against thepcrsoi.; and (lie sins
si>r shall in all cose# ascertain, l>y inquiry,
upon what ground the person so assessed
claims to be a voter. Upon the comple-'

? tionofthv work, it shall be the duty of
each assessor a* aforesaid to proceed to
make out a list in alphabetical order, Of

i the white freemen above twnnty-ono years
of age, claiming to be qualified voters in
the ward, borough township or district of,
which he is the assessor, and opposite each

ofsaid names state whether said freeman 1
is or is not a housekeeper; and ifho is. the
u umber of its residence, in towns where

.the same arc numbered, with the street, al-j
j ley or court in which situated and if in a
town where tin re are no numbers, the
name ofthe street, alley or court on which
jsaid house fronts: also the occupation oY
the person, and where hois not a house-
keeper, the occupation, place of boarding
and with whom, and ifworking Jor anotli-

i or, Ike name of the employer, and write
ioppotile each of said names the word "vo-
ter;'? where any person claims to vote bv

of naturalization, he shall exhibit
i bis certificate thcrcofto the assessor, unless

jhe has been for five consecutive years next
preceding voter in said district; and in
all cases whore the person has beon natur-
alised the name shall he marked with the
letter "N where the person has merely

; deelar-d his intentions to become a citizen
land designs to he naturali/.cd befuto the
nuxt election, the namo shall be marked

j "1). I. s" whero the claim is to vote by ren-
] son of being between the age* of twenty-
lonoand twenty-two as provided by law,
| the word "age shall be entered ; and it a
person lias moved into tho election district
to reside since the last general election, the

; letter 'kit shall be placed opposite the
name. It shall be the futher duty of caeli
assesor as aforesaid, uj*>n the completion
of the duties herein imposed, to make out
a separate list of all new assessments made
by him, and the amount tsses.-ed upon each
and furnish the same immediately to the
county commissioners, who shall add the

ames to tax duplicate of the ward, bor-
ough, township or district in which they
haVe been assessed.

Mgr. 2. On the list being completed and
the as-ossment* made as aforesaid, it shall
forthwith be returned to the county coin- ,
inissioners, w ho shall cause duplicate cop-
ies of said lists, with the observation and ,
explanations required to bo noted as afore- <
said, to be made but as soon as practicable ,
and placed in the hands of the assessor,
who, shall prior to the first of August in |
each year, imt one copy thereof on thei,
door or on the house where election of the' j
respective district is required to ho held, .
and retain tho other in his possession, for ,
the inflection, freo of charge of any per- '
sail residing in the said election district ,
who shall desire to see tho same; and it ,
shall be the duly of the said assessor to add t
from time to time, on the personal applica t
lion of any one claiming the right to vote, *
the name of such applicant, and mark op- fliositc i itch name "C. N," and immediate- (|
ly assess hint with a tux, poting, us in all t
oilier oases. Ids occupation. residence, ?
whether a bonrdar or housekeeper; if a jj
hoarder, with whom lie boards; and ,j
whether naturalized or designed t > beH c .marking in all such cases tho letters oppo- c
?ita the name, "N," or "D. I."as the case
rimy be. Ifthe person claiming to be as- 0
icssod bo naturalized, lie-hall exhibit tothc ti
isserwor his certificate of naturalization; p
ind ifhe claims that he deuitig* to bo nat- ?

irail zed before the next ensuing election, c
ic shall exhibit the certificate ofhis declu- ii
ration of intention : in all cases where any.

rard, borough, township <>r election di*-,i
rict ldivided Into two or more precincts, i
lie assessor shall note in all bis assessments t
he election precinct in which each elector 1
???ides and shall makan separate return 1
<>r each to the crtunly commissioners, In \u25a0
ill cases in which a return Isrequired from |
tim by the provision* of this act; and tlie \
-ounly coimnlssionera, in making dnpli- .
ate copies offill such returns shall make 1
luplicatn copies, sepernlely and shall furn- 1
eh the same lo the ass<-siuir ; and the copies
"?quired by this act lo be placed on the 1
loor- ol or on election place* on or before 1
ho first of August in eaeb year, slinll be
placed on the door of or on the election 1
place in e< h of*Mld precinct*.

Hsu J After III" a-*e luenl* have been
I. implc'.c.l on th*tenth .lay preceding the,
second Tuesday In October of cn< h year,
tlie assessor shall on the Monday immedi-
Itel] following, make a return to the MM
ty eoramissioner* of the name* of all |M<r-
?oll* asses-ad by him si nc the return re-
quired to b<- inu do by bim by the second .
section ol this act, noting op|oito 1 aeh '
nann. the observation, an I evplaiialions
raqtliri d to be fluted as nfotc-uid; and the
county commissioner shall thereupon
cause the aa litato be added to the return
roqu red by the second st-eliun of ibis act,
and a full and correct cop) thereof to be
made, containing the name* of all parson*
so returned as resident tanahle* in said
ware, borough, township, or precin. t, and
furnish the same, together with the ticec;-

-srv election biatiks. to the oflicers of thi
.

or on or before sit o'clo k in fit*-1
the second Tuesday ill October: 1

and no man shall be permitted to vole at
ilic election on that .lay whose name L not j
on said list, unless lie shall inake ppnot
of In-right to vote, as heicinafter rpquir- 1
ol

Ba< I. on the day of vl.-ttimi any per-
son whoso name is not on the list, and |
claiming the riglu to vole at said election,
?ball produce at least one qualified vote.-
of the district a* a wilm s!u tb resldain ..

of the claimant in the district of which h<-
cliiiiiit to be a voter for the period of at
least ten days nest preceding said elec-
tion , vshicll witness sitall take and sub-
scribe n written or partly written and nrin-j
ted affidav it to the fact staled by him, {
which affidavit shall define clearly wkerc
thc residence is of the person so claiming
to he a voter, and the |-rson so claiming
the right I" vote shall also take and sub-
scribe a wnlen or partly written and part-
ly printed affidavit, stalling to the best of
bis know ledge ami belief, where ai.d when!
ho was born; that l.<* is a Citiaea of th<-
Oommonwualth of Pennsylvania and ot<

; tit** L'nilesl States , that lie lias resided in
(lietVimiiioiiwealth one year, or if formcr-i
ly n itiren therein, and has moved there-!

' from, that he has resided therein six
months u*t preceding said election, that

!he has not moved ii.tu p;e distri. i fur the
purpose of voting therein ; that ho has paid
a Nuto or county tas within two v ars,
which was assessed at least ton day* before |
said election; and, if a naturalised nuaen ;
shall also stale wehn, where, and by what
curt he was naturalised, and -hall also
produce his certificate ofnaturalivati un for j
examination; theaaid affidavit shall also!
state wher ami whtrt thu las claimed tdbe!
jPold by the ."affidavit was osseased. and.
.when, where and to whom paid and the!
tax receipt thereof shall be produced for!
examination, unless tin- affidavit shall state
on his affidavit that it has been lost or de-|
stroyed, or that be never received any, but 1
of the person so claiming the right to vote'
shall lake and subscribe an affidavit,
he i* ?! t'.ativo totr, tiiuc.:, of the united
.Sulci, or irLorn elsewhire, Mate the fact
'in his affi:.nt, and shall produce evidence j
that be has been naturalised, or that he is I
< milled to citiemzbip by reason ofhi- fath-
er * naturalization ; and shall further stale'
in bis affidavit that be la, at the lima of!
taking the affidavit, between the gg. ol

'twenty-one and urepiy-ivu J'fiari; Uiat be!
jhatiotid{.d In the' Slutir one year and in

m J strict ten day* next pr.-< ceding
such election, he shall be allowed to vole,

{although be shall not have paid taxes ; the
said affidavit ul all person* making such

! claims, and tba affidavit of the witness to;
their residence, shall be reserved by the
election board, and altbccl.we ofth . cl.v-
tin tbey shall b<> onchecj *. uh the list of

ot r, telly lit and oth. rpaper- rv-iuircd
by law to V>e tillc-1 by the return Judge
with thy i'rolhonotary, and -hall remain
on file tl.crewitli in th" Prutbonotary * of-
si., subject to the examination, as other
? dection nailers are; ifthe election officers
aha 1 fin J that tba applicant or applicants
iH.w*s all ti*c legal qualiticaliuu* of voters.

- lie or tiey shall lw* permitted t<* vote, and
the nniue or name* shall hea.lded to the

! list of taxable* by the election ..(hour*, the
wu|4 ' U*? bcifig added where the claim-
ant t> vote on agsx the same word* bring
udded by tiierlerk* In each cat® r.-spei-t-
--ivcly on the lists of |>r>.>n- voting at such

. electioiis.
fixe. o. It shall be lawful for any quali-

fied citiccn of thadLtrict, notw-illistanding
the name of tbe pr..p.s-cd voter is contain-
ed on the list of resident taxable*, to chal-
lenge the vote of such person ; w hereupon
(he same proof of the rijjhl ? fsuflragc p.* is

resulted hy lu -hall be publicly
made and acted on bv the election hoard
ud tliv v ote admitted or rejected, accor-

ding to the evlden."*; every |*rsou claim-
ing to be a naturalized citir.cn -ball ise re-
quired to produce bis naturalization cer-
tificate at the election bef..re v oting, ex-
cept w here he has been for ten vear* con-

secutively a vider in the district in which
lie offer- bis vote; and on the \ otc <f -ucb
person being received it shall Lc ti,-.; duty
of G.e sisdius officers to write or stamp on
?uch certificate rhc wrd "v.Her," with the
mouth and year: and if any election offi-
cer or officer* shall receive a second vote
oia tbe saute day, by v irtue of the same
certificate, excepting where sons arc enti-
tled to vote by virtue of the naturalization
>f their father*, they and the person who
-hall offer auch second rote, upon so f-
--feiiding shall bo auilty of a h'gli mi-.le-
meanor, and on Conviction thereof, be fin-
.-> 1 or imprisoned, or both, at tbe discre-

tion of the court; bill the fine shall not wt-
jceed one hundred dollars in each case, nor
the imprisonment one year ; the like pun-
ishment -ball be indicted, on conviction.:on the officer* of election who shall neg-
lect or refuse to make, or cause ti>be mode
the indorsement requiro-l as aforesaid on

. *aid nature Itnation certificate,
Skc, 0. Ifany election officer shall r.-

r (Vise or neglect to require auch proof of Hie
i right of suffrage as is prescribed by this
,? law, or the law# to whicn thi-js a supple-

\u25a0 mint, from any person offering to vote
. w hose name is not on tho list of asscssod
it voters, or whooo right to vote I*chalcngcd

by any qualified voter present, and shall
. I admit >uch person to vote without requir-

ing such proof, every person so offending
i shall, upon conviction, lie guilty ola high
~ misdemeanor, an! shall be sentenced, lor
every such ofience, to pay a fine not es-

, feeding oiic hundred dollars, or to under-
? go an mipriseniucnt not tnoro than one
year, or either of both, at the discretion of
the court.

Sue. 7. Ten days precording every elec-
tion for doctors of President and Vice

jPresident of the United Stales, it shall be
the duty of the assessor to attend nt the
place fixed by the law for holding tho dee-j
jtion In each election district, and then and
then- hour all applications of persons]
whose names have been omitted from the
list of assessed voters, and who claim the
right to vote ; or whose rights have origi-
nated since the same was made out, and
-hall add tho names of such persons there-
to, a* shall show that they are entitled to
thei ight of suflYaiye In such district, on the
personal application of the claimant only,
and forthwith assess them with the prop-
er tax. Aftercompleting the list, a copy
thereof shall be placed on the door of, o'r
on the house where the election i* to bo
held, nl least eight day* before the elec-
tion and at the election the same course
shall be pursued, in all respects a- lrcqtii-i
red by this act and the nets to which it is a
-utdeincnt. at tha general elections in Oc-
tober. The assessor shall also make the
same returns to the county commissioner*
of all assessments made by virtue of tlii*
section: and the county commissioner*
shall fnrnbh copies thereof to the election
officers in each di-trict, in like manner, in
nil respects, as is required lit the general
election in October.

Skc, R. The same rules and regulations]
shall apply at every special election, and
every -cpornle city, borough or ward doc-
lion, In nil respect- as at the general elec-
tion in October.

Skc. 9. The rcpectivc asse--ors, in-j
\u25a0pec (or* and judge- of the elections shall
each have the power to administer oaths to
any |>crsons claiming the right to he as-css-1
od or tho right of sutlYago, or in regard to
any other matter or thing required to be
done or inquired into by nny of -aid offi-
cers under this act; ami any willftil false]
-wearing by any person in relation to any!
matter or thing concerning which tlie'v
shall ho lawfully interrogated by nny of ]
the said officers shall he iiuni-lied as perju-
ry-

Skc. 10. The assessor shall each receive
the -nine compensation for the time neces-
sarily sjient ih performing the duties here- i
by enjoined, a- is provided by law for the
performance of their other duties, to he]
paid by the county commissioners as in!
other coses; and it shall not be lawful for.
nny assessor to assess a tax agairnt nny!
person whatever within ten days next pre-,
ceeding the election to be held on the soc-i
oiul Tuesday in October in any year, ori 1
within ton day* next before any election '
for electors of President and \fice Presi-
dent of the United States ; any violation of
this provision shall he n misdemeanor,
and subject the officers so offending to a
fine, on conviction, not exceeding one bun- ,
dred dollars, or to imprisonment not ex-
ceeding three months, or both, at the dis-
cretion ofthe court.

Skc. 11. On the petition of five or more
citizens of the county, stating under oath
that they verily believe that Irauds w ill he j
practiced at the election about to be held in u
any district, it shall bo the duty of the f
court of common pleas of said county, If
in session, or ifnot, a Judge thereof in" va- |,

< ii

ration, to appoint two judicious, sober and!
Intelligent citizen# of the county to act a#!
overseers shall he selected fWun different
political parties, where the in*ptor* be-
long to different partlc#, and where InHhof
said Inspectors belong t the same political
party, both r.( the overseer* tha II betaken
troni tlm opposite political party 5 said
overseer* shall have the right pi bo pre*-!
??nt with the officers of tlie election, dur-,
Ing the whole time the same it lulu, the

counted und the return* made out
and signet] by the election officers, to keep
it !i>t of voters, ifJlii-y see proper; lo chal-
lenge any person offering to vote, and in-
terrogate bim and bis witness under oath,
In bis right ofsuffrage at said
election, and to examine hit patters pro-

I Juccd ; and tbe officer* of said election arc'
required to afford to said oversiw-r* so se-
lected and appointed every convenience

1 for the discharge of their diilie* ; and il
?aid cloctioi. officers shall refuse to permit
-aid overseers to ho present, and perform
their duties as aforesaid, or ifthy shall be
'driven away from the polls by violence and
intimidation, all tbo vote* milled at such
c led lon district may he rejected by any'
tribunal trying a contest under said elee-
tiuit j I'fGviatNl That fo tingintt
the petition shall be appointed an over-
seer.

?SS.. . I*. Ifany prothonoury, clerk, or
the depot* ofeither, or any peron. shall,
affix the tent ofoffl to any naturalizatianpaper, or permit the same to be affixed, or
give out, . r cause or permit the same to be

.given out in blank, whereby il may be
f fraudulently u*ed, or furnish a naturwliu-
tion certificate to ni|y peraos who shall not
hav<-been duly examined and sworn in1open . our, in the presence of some of the

.judge* thereof, according lo act of Ca-
gro**, or shall aid in, conrtivu at, or in any,
way |(crmit (he issue uf any tyadulcnt nati
unflfMtion certificate, he shall W guilty,
ir a high misdcfueanor; or if any on# sliafti
fradnlently u*any such ccrtillcaU of not- i
urwlizotion, knowing that it was fradulenl-j
ly issued, or shall vote, or attempt ti vote
thereon, or ifany una shall vote or attempt
10 vote on any certificate of naturalization
not issued to bi.n, he shall be guilty of ahigh misdemeanor; and either or any of
ihc Mraon*, their aiders or abettors, guilty
of either of the misdemeanors aforesaid,
-ball, on conviction, be fined in a sum not
exceeding one tbournnd dollars, and Im-prisoned 111 tbe proper penitc* (Ihiy for a
pcri.ki not exceeding ;i,loo Vcar*

' Mr 11. Any p#?*un who on oath or af-
. lirmatlon, in or before any court of this
State, or officer aulh.-rued lo administer

j oaths, shall, to procure a certificate of nal-
iraiizition, for himself or any other per-

json, w'iltfulllydiUMsse, declare ur affirm
] any matter to be fwt knowing ibt same
to be fle or shall L. like manner deny
'-i Wv*tu=r to be fact kreuring tbe same to
be true, shall be deemed guilty ofperjury:

jand any ct-rtiftcato ofnaturalization issued'
tu pursuant ? of any such deposition, dec-!
larstion or affirmation, shall be nuli and
void ; and it shall be the dutir of the court

! issuing tbe same, upon proof being made
before it, that II was fmudulertij obtained

|ti> lake immediitt- ti*uxuiTs for rwealliag
'the sumo lor cancellation, and any person
I who shall vote, or attempt to v ote, on any
{ paper so obtained, or who shall >n any way
'aid in, connive at, or have any agency

\u25a0 whatever in the issue, circulation or use of
; any fradulent naturalization certificates
-hall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor ;and upon conviction therwof sj-nli undergo Ian imprisjirmeiA in tba |*enitinliary for

,r,ul more than two years, and pay a fine of
mot more than una thousand dollars, for
every such offence, or cither or both, at the!
discretion of the court.

Fee. 14. Any assessor, election officer
or person appointed as an overseer, who

\u25a0 shall neglect or refuse to |wsy(i.;ni k*y du-
\u25a0' ty enjoined by thk without any reason-
.kotk t*t It-ga' caite. shall be subject to ai

! penalty of one hundred dollar*, and ifsny!
assessor shall asMe* any person as a voter
who is not qualified, cr snail refuse lo as-
ses* any one who is qualified, be shall be
guilty of misdemeanor of office, and on
conv irlion be punished by fine or impris-1

qoninent, and alo. be subjc.t to an sctioti
for dsmr* by the party aggrieved; and
u any person shall fraudulently alter, add

\u25a0 to, cfemrr Of destroy any list of voters
made out a* directed* by this act. or tear

, down or rotnove tbe sauio from the place
where R has been fixed, with fraudulent
or mischievous intent or for any imprtqier
purpose the r"ii so offending shall be
guilty of a high misdemeanor, and on con-
viction shall l>e puni-hed by a fine .lot ex-
ceeding one hundred dollars, or 1

mout not exceeding j*.rs, or b..th at
he di* .£t(uo of the court.

>t<. 15. All elections for < ity, ward,
borough, township and election officers
-Uzl hereafter be held on the >. c*nd Tues-day ot tktaber, subjeet to all provision* of

, tbe laws regulating the election of such of.
Acer* not inconsistent with this act; the
person elected lo such >fficet at that time

, *lial. take their places at the expiration or
: the term* of the person* holding the same
,at tbe time of such election, but no olue-
, iioi" for the offick aTassessor or assistant as-
> scssor shall beheld under this act until the

year one thousand aigbt hundred and sev-
| enty.

Sac. JC. At all elections hereafter held
, under the law* of thi# Commonwealth, tiie

poll*shall be opened between the hour* of
, ix and seven o'clock, a. m , and closed at
. -even o'clock, p, m.

S*<. 17. Itshall be the duty of tho Seo-
, retary cfthc Commonwealth to prepare

1 forms for all l!;a blanks made necessary by
iLt*wet, and furnish copies of the same to

, the county commissioners of the several
, jcounties of the Commonwealth ; and the
. commissioners of each county -ball, as
, *oon a* may be necessary after receipt ol
. the same, at the proper expense of the

. county, procure and furnish to all election
officers of the election district* of their ro-

, sftcctive counties oopio* of such blanks,
, *uch quantities as may be rendered neces-

sary for the discharge of their duties un-
der this act.

Fkc. Ift. That the citizen* of this State
temporarily in the service of the State gov-
ernment, en clerical or other duty, and
who do not vote where thus employed,
-hall not he thereby deprived of the right
tc vote in tbeir several election districts if
otherwise duly qualified.

n \u25a0 , .

? FURNITURE!
I
| (irand Opening !

FOR 1872.
AT

JOHN CAMP S

MILHOY,
where he ha* opened with a very large
-tock of the latest style*, both fancy and
common

Parlor, Chamber and Kitchen Furni-
ture.

CHAIRS,
of kinds.

All kind* of repairing done with neat

ne* and dispatch having four good wort-]
men at the bench. 1 am prepared to doi
all kind* ofcustom work, fine or common.

Thankful for past favor*. I hope by striat
attention to hpines* you and everybody
else will -how -toiling faces at my new
ware room*. ?

JOIIX (AMP.

ianl2 tf.

i

jl

N ovv( Tut Iting; Store,

A. STERNBERG,!
engaged to manage for I. L. Keixenstein, 1
in tho corner building, opposite Hofl'er's 1
store, ltcllcfontc, ha* established a new
Clothing Store, where the be<4 bargain* in \u25a0
the county are offered.

>

$7.50 to sls for Suits of tho fln- ,

est Cassimere. IJ
HATS, CAPS \

and a full and complete assortment ofev- *
cry thing in the line ofClothing. j

a

(sont'N ruritishlng Cloosla i
1

all directly from their own manufactory.j*
Also.

e
Jewrlrj, HnicltCN, dr.

Tliey have engaged their old clerk, Mr, C
A. Sternberg, so well known to the people. l<
and who will he plea-ed to see his ola F
friends. apdtf. G

Piece goods of every description, sold k
low to enable everybody to hare his cloth- Y
ing made to order. j

11, p. üßuixoc*. Ae. mcmxb.

MILLHEIMMARBLE WORKS.
New Firm-New Eoterpne.

DEININQER &? MVSSER,
(Sucre*.,.r. B . O. Dxixixoxaj

. .S/TkLI W* inform the
RSr li V lh#y "i**" uk "> charge ofiy_U<>"*?d establishment andfjr"|oo to carry on ths .m<. under re-newad auspice*.

f
Tbey hare on hand,and will maka to;

monuments.
COUCH EH.

tombs 4
, , headstone*. ?

'L*"' <*<*'*, ,?d price.\\* use the best grade* of tnaible
Italian,

Cabaia,
A UKSICAX STATVAfer,

i " ..
_ Kin.AMI. 4c .

**j.yy w'tb perfeet muw, "<JKirwork Dour reference."
NfcMr,p.|eMl I Bridge. MWlhelm.aprAlly.

J. ZELLER 4 SON

DRUGGISTS
No 0 IIrocker huff How, lirllrfotilr.Pi

BMlen iu UrHimrkMHirab.
IVrßtmery, Fnnej UmI dir..
*r.

Pure Wine* end Liquor* for medical
purpose* always kept. lusy 31. 7X

'J f WIUH THOMAS A MRU
* TJ AEDWABK NToKE !! H
A'"- -

=

d WJI*SQN A /TICKS,
jc Hellenic, Pa.,
.£ fucteMor. U Ism* a WiijM.,) p.

Respectfully inform the citiaen* or
Centre end other counties, tiiet they 3*

j< have one of the largest and heal a- *}
.i. looted stock of Hardware to he found,

consisting of lion, Steel. Nail*,

g, i(oruHLoe. Axel*, Spring Wagon j
and Bute*. Complete nock of '

> terpenter tool* and tiuitder* hard- C
'£ ware, lock*, oil*, painu, giant, ?var- ~

brushes, cucurabcrpemp* and zr
Lamp* af all kind*, scale*. ?

-jcutlery,
j WOOD AND WIU.QW WAMfL A

I Full line (ifsaddlery and coach ma-
jkc: flondi, wood work for buggi-s

( _jeud wagon*, plough*, harrow*, colli-
IU vator* and grindstones. Looking H
4 rlatee* and mirror olatea. Picture
.-/ram** made to order. They also K

J bare the celebrated cook Hove, "

= ( SUSQUEH ANNA, >

y. (every one wartouted to give perfect 2
\£ Ail kind* of pari or

"

!3!U>vae. We are determined to tell 2
'f<!at the lowest price* for ca*h, or on Z
i.,.hort credit?not to exceed three ]2

mouth*. Call and *ee us, a* we take J

!5rM-' iVISBSTdJS&. i
> Imarlotf. ikdlefonte, Pa.

|a 1js J
j Gift ds Fiory'

New Shoe Store !
1

AT CENTRE HALL

! TLiy have now opened, and wilt conlant-

. ly keep on band, a splendid rtock of new
-SHOKS. GAITKKN. 4 BLII'PBBS, for

! men, women and children, from the beat
. manufactories in the country, and now of-

. | fered at the
Lowest Prices.

' BOOTS and SHOES made to order, upon
?hurt notice. They invge the people of
thit'vicinity to give them a call, a* they
will atrivc to merit a *hare of their pat-

| ronaga. mylOtf

\u25a0 j^K*FURNITURE STORK.

1 soot mow Horran's

BELLEFONTE, PA.
GEORGE (/BR YAK, ?

Dealer in

air y s
I OE ALL KIXIM>,

, KFUSTEADS. TABLES. ('HAULS,

1 Parlor and Ch*labor Seta,
SOFAS, LOUNGEB,

BUREAUS, WASHSTANDS,
WAJLDI7IX3. MATTRESSES, 4c

I, .Particular Attention to Ordered Work.
' I REP. 1 !RlSO DOSE PROMPT! I*.

I'.\ DKHTAK INC*.
In All ID Branches,

?\u25a0METALIC, UALXCT, ROEW<X>D, AND

COMMON CASKETS,
- A1 war*on Hand, and Funeral* Attended

With an Klegant Hearae. ipkf.
???????

'Stoves! Fire ! Stov's!
At Andy liceaman's. Centre" Hall, are

latest and best stoves out, he ha* just
received a large lot of

Cook Stores, the Pioneer Cook,
the Eclipse Cook,
tbe Reliance Cook.

PARLORS-?Tbe Radiant Light, *elffee-
der, Gat Burner, National Egg,

Jewell. A<\
&%.He mIIi stores a* LOW a* anywhere

la Mifflinor Centre co. ,*

TIN AND SHEETIRON WARE
The undersigned hereby informs the

oilmen* ofPennsvaUey that ne ha* pur-
chased the Tinshop heretofore earned on
by theC. H. Mf* Co., and will continue
the aame, at the old stand, in all it*branch-
es in tbe manufacture of

STOVE. PIPE & NPOVTIKG.
Allkind* of repairing done. He ha*

always onhand
Fruit Cans, ofall Sites,

BUCKETS,
CUPS,

DIPPK RS,
DISHES, AC.

AH work warranted and charges reason-
able. A share of the public patronage so-
licited. AND. RKKSMAN,
2ep7oy Centre Hall

Railroad O. K.
NEW GOODS.

Heriacher & Cronmiller.
CENTRE IIALL,PA

Have just received,
Dry Goods, Notions, Groceries, Hard-

ware. Queensware, Wood and willow ware
Iron, Salt, Pish and in fact, a magnificent
assortment ofeverything
and now offered at prices lower than

the lowest.

Dress Goods
A most beautiftil variety, consisting of all
the novelties of tbe season,
white goods, embroideries, hoop skirts,

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
All we ask that you will

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK
ALL KINDS OF HARNESS,

silver plated and Yankee Harness double
and single, bridles and bailers. Apr 1

J. & J. HARRIS.
NO. 0, BROCKERHOFF ROW

A new and complete Hardware Store hai
Seen opened by the undorsigncd inßrock-
erhoffs new building?wheretheyare pre-
pared to sell all kinds ofßuildinga'udHotm
Furnishing Hardware, Iron, Steel, Nails.

Buggy wheels in setts. ChampiouClothos
Wringer, Mill Saws, Circular and Hanc i
Saws, Tennon Saws, WebbSaws, IceCreaor .
Freezers, Bath Tubs, Clothes Racks, a ful,
assortment of Glass antfcMirror Plate ofal
sisea, Picture Frames, Wheel barrows, 1
Lamps, Coal Oil Lamps, Belting, Spokes,

Corn
Plows. Plow Points, fchear Mold Board* :
and Cultivator Teeth, Table Cutlery, Shov-
els, Spades and Forks, Locks, Hinges
Screws, Sash Spring*, Horse-Shoes, Nail# '
Norway Rods. Oils. Lard, Lubricating, |
Coal, Linseed, Tanners. Anvils, Vices, Bel- t
lows, Screw Plates, Blacksmiths Tools, ,
Factory" Bells, House Bells, Dinner Bell* f
Gong Bells.Teaßells,Grindstone*.Carpen t
ler Tools, Fruit Jars andCans, Paint*, Oils, *
Varnishes received and for sale at
June6'6B,ly, J. 4J. HARRIS. , j

Furniture Rooms! !
J, O. UKlXtkbi

r
e*pcottul)y inibroi* the ili*i. - < . I mm-

county, that be hcon*tantli on 1 \u25a0 ru \u25a0 id
make* to order, ail kind* ct

BKDHTEAD.M,
UU JtKAI

?INK.M.
WABIISTAJSJ h.

CORNBR V{ PI OA!i <

TAIILEH, &c., 4,
ItoMa MASK CIIAIH.- ALH rt* o:- IJ* -

,

Ifi*sleek ofready-made Furniture i#in>
and warranted of good work;.mcriiipku .
all made under hi* owniinin(iijsi<'*u| er\ -

?ion, and i*offered at rate* a*cheap *eli ?

where. Thank Ailfor pa*t fsvr*. he oWe
It* a continuance of the antne.

Call and are hi*stock bfbr> clir, ;r
eDewhare. ai-24'iM*l t.

J" OUT F. PtfTTEB, Atteraey At Law"
Collection* promptly madi nd pe< i*

attention given to ihoee having land- in
property l-r*ale. WUI drai. np a d ha v
acknowledged Deeds, Mortgage*, 4<- oj,
flee in the diamond, north tide of th,
c<Hirt bouse, HellefonD. <. i-erorgr

noar nao< aaauorr spsuokkt
PruM Ida Hi, <'ahW
COUNT! It \S K1 N<# <

(Lai# Millllm, 1! r A C,
RECEIVE DEJ'd.siJS,

And Allow !ttt#rc*L
Dlacount Note*.

?
" lis? i-and el

Oovernnx nt toecwriii*c, (iold and
iplOhkf ' ""iK'i.i.

TAX. M MaKI * Attorney ?. f.
| MIo'T.: , iwnptly Htte; :!*'.all l-i ?

inaa* enti-ited to him. ju!",(Atf

DP. FORTS KV, AUurney at Law
? pelbfoßtc, Pa. Ofli iiver Rev

rtdd * bank. wnp 1< W|f
M. X. M'ALLISTEa, JAMK*A." nXAt K

n*MLL)3T£9t & BZiAYZ;
A TToUSKYH AT-I.AIf,

Bollefonu, CtMra Ck, Penii'a ajiCht:
Hcitmtt , i'kt Adru'i.rt.

C. H. Gutelius,
Surgpon and Hwhanlral UrntM

who i*permanently located In Aeronsbura
in the offlc# formerly occupied by Dr. N. if,
and who ha* been practicing a ilk entire
uwo?havingtha experience ofa numbet
ofyears in th profession, lie would c rdi-
ally invite all who have a* yn j t rivet
hiiu a call, to do *>?, nnd te*t tbet'tUhfiilne*. J
of thi* aascnton. JHU Teeth ratnekd
without tain. mayHTGbtf
*<*\u25a0 ? i . T .M I uMh ]

OKA IS 4 ALEXANDER i
Attorneys-at-law. oJßcv int'or.rcd IKu*w

ficUcfoate, Pa.
4- *P. GKPHART.

with Or*l4 Alexander, at tend* t \u25a0 < ?*, lec-
tion* and practice In (he Orpha Ceurt,

7Jan'7qtf
large stock, all i< * finiaud

A>price*, for men an : i..n arrived
at Wolf well known ul i Nipnd.

Chad. H. Held,
Clofk, Uatrinunkcrd Jcuc trs

xfiilhc-im. Centre co., iVnna.
Rainectfully inform* hi* frinnd* and tk*
public in general, that he 1 at ;u*t opdm
at hi* new esiabll*hnifct, above Al#san
der' Sure, and k<?p* ifß.uUlj on hand
all kind* of Clock*, Wau b tami Jrwrlrv
ofthe latest ntyiaa, a* abo the hiniculk.
Patent Calender Clock*, pr vided with t
complete index of the moth, and day ot
tha month and week on it* fare, which L
warranted a* a perfect tint*-keeper.

Ig,(lrkt, WaJche* and Jifwelry re-
paired on short notice and warranted.

ll ,ft;ly
*

MHILLEU'S HOTEL. flVmriward, ""Pa *

Stage* arrive and dejiart daily.
Thi* favorite h <ti is now n every rmcy>c<-L
one of the moot pleasant . -untry tiotcf* in
central Pennsylvania. The tr*\eliag com*
munity will nlway* And the t-e*t see smu*
dation. Drover, can at all timet be accom-
modated with stable* and paaftnw tor any
number ofcattle or horse*.

julySGUtf . GEO. MiLLXR.

ABAI'M. ncrxotf *.w makxlk
? rxoxr,nuutor flwldatt*.

WIN Eh AKD XIQ V U lu>
Tha subscriber tekpcdfilfy tali* tha at-

"

tentiou of the t üblu to hi* Übibhttt u,
where be is nrepaied to famish all ktudtuf
Foreign and Dcmtwtic l.i jwvt' wh<dc#ale
at the lowest cash prDe. v Licb arc warran-
ted to ba the best qua!it - tr< ? rdtng to . Jtheir respective | rice* Hi*M.-el. coa*iD
of Rye. Monongahcla Irish and other
Whiskies, all kinds of ilrut.dics, Holland "\u25a0
Gin, Port, Msderia, Cherry, M
and other Wine*?the lc articles?at aa \u25a0
reasonable rate* a* can lie had in the city,
Champagne, fl'herry. Bl*ekbenrr. Ginger
and Carrawey itmnd. . l'ur J a it>ei< aaafl fl

, { New England Rum. C lof all Lmdw V
He would particularly tnvite Frtn*r*. li* I
tel keejer* and other-! , d exemiats \u25a0
hi* large supply, to judge foe theattehaaa
and be certsiu prarwnng v. iist they buy,
which can seldom be done when pure has-

' ng in the city.
resjM-ctfulty ;rqc>tt*3

o give his ligttor* a trxal. ajlw i

C InTHE iIALITIfOfiJL
Joux SraxuLsa, Proprietor.

Stage* arrive and depart daily, for all
points, north, south, east and west.

WJ. B. EtfKLFs:
110LESALK WI.VK 4 LIMUUt *

, STOKE
Bishop *tre< t, iteilefoate, iq the Stwae bait

ding iormcrty occupied by the- Key-
stone Ilakrry

Take* pleasure in informing the public that
be k*eps constantly on h:-d a ,-upply o.
choice Foreigtuand Dome-tic Liquor*.

AU Barrel*. Kef* <* d 'mMm' worramtoA
to r**<the prnfily rf?>re>< ated. |

The atlcritioft ofr,rs. ti> ir idiTkiciaus lasue auenuon u prat use tug puyssciaa* I*

Milled to hi* stock of
PURE LIQUORS,

suitable f?r medical pnrpo*e*. Hetties,
iug*. and demijohn* cetuui sly on hand.
U has the ONLY PURE NECTAR

WHISKY in town.
All tiquorsarc warrant.-.! ivesatis-

' faction. Liquors will be sold by (he quart
barrel, or tierce. He ha* a large lot ot

BOTTLED LIQUORS
, Of the finest rradet on hand.

Confident that he can please customer
i he res pert ftilly solicits a snare ofpublic pa

tronsgc myUt

THE undersigned, 'li termined to met the
popular demand for Isiver Prices, re-

spectfully call* the attenth n of the public
to his stock of

SADDLERY,
now offered at tbe old stand. Designed et-
peciall for the people and theLitm-*, the lar-
gest and most vri-<i and complete a.**ort-
ment of

Saddle*, Harness, Collars. Bridles,
ofevery description and qualitv; Whips,
and in fact everything complete to n first-
class establishment, he now offers at prices
which will suit the times.

JACOB DINGER. Centre Hall
jgROCK EStHOFF

Ailegneacv Street/ Bcllcfonte, Pa.
D. JOHNSON & SONS, Proprietors.
A FiaSTCLASS nOTKL, COUFORTAKLK ROOM*

PROMPT ATTENDANCE.
ALL THE MODERN CONVENIEN-
CE- ANI> REASON A BLK Charges
The proprietors offer to the traveling

public, aiul to their country fi iendr, first a
class accommodations and careful atten-
tiou to the wants of guests at all times, at
fair rates. Careful hostler- and good stable
ling for horses. An excel,'eta table well
?jjgved. A Bar supplied with fine liquors,
servants well trained and everything re-
quisite tn a first class Hold.' Our location
i in the busim * part of the town, near the ?

Post Office, the Court House, the Chur-
ches, the Batiks, and the pincipal place*
of bu*ine*s, renders it the most eligible
place ftr those who visit Bdiefoete on bust-
or pleasure.

Ati Omnibus will carry jas cngers
ami baggage to ami from all trains
free of charge.

PLOWS! ?The Undersigned have now
on hand a lot of the celebrated WAL-

! LACK PLOWS. Person* wishing Plows
| will do well to call ami see them before
purchasing other Plow*.

SMITH 4 LKITZEL.
| auglfi Potior*' Mill*,Pa. 1
THE LOGAN 1

CEMENT CO., 1
Mfttiiti/itilitrorsofand IK-aler*

l.\

tuKiNOßqrasN?.
The Clement is of the very Best

Quality, guaranteed to be Superior to
any in the State.

Allorder* sent by niuil should be addrsn-
ed to

W. P. M'M.vxps, Agent,
P.O. Bo*. 16, Bellefonte, Centre Co. l'a.
2f>.lnly tf.

What Next?
A monthly Magazine for wide-awake S

boys and girls. A * good n the ) si, Pre;,
ty a* the prettiest, and phepert hitft the
cheapest.3t>ornt nyear. 31 Hgnifleeat prizes
for each subcriber,'artd still grander ones to
those who raise club*. hubcribe. or
send 3 cent stamp for specimen. Say m

fhere you saw this, John 15, Aldea,
üblUher CkMMso. 111. aug3o.l2t.


